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Sampled-data stabilization of feedforward dynamics
with Lyapunov cross-term
Mattia Mattioni, Salvatore Monaco and Dorothe´e Normand-Cyrot
Abstract—The paper addresses the problem of preserving
the stabilizing performances of a continuous-time feedback
under sampling. This is discussed with reference to a two-block
feedforward dynamics for which the continuous-time design is
based on the construction of a Lyapunov cross term.
Index Terms—Lyapunov methods, Algebraic/geometric
methods, Stability of nonlinear systems
I. INTRODUCTION
This paper addresses the problem of designing a sampled-
data state feedback for stabilizing a continuous-time (CT)
two-block cascade system admitting a feedforward structure.
In this context, we assume that the measures are available
at sampling instants and that the control is constant over
time intervals of length δ , the sampling period. We employ
a passivity-based approach exploiting the construction of a
Lyapunov function with a cross-term. Three sampled-data
(SD) stabilizing strategies are discussed while a working
example illustrates the performances.
The paper is organized as follows. In Section II the problem
is formulated. In Section III preliminaries on sampled-
data equivalent models to feedforward cascade are reported.
Section IV discusses three different sampled-data stabilizing
strategies. An academic example is treated and simulations
are depicted in Section V. Some conclusions are set in
Section VI.
Notations: All the functions and vector fields defining the
dynamics are assumed smooth over the respective definition
spaces. MU denotes the space of measurable and locally
bounded functions u : R+→U , with U ⊆ R and by MIU the
space of measurable and locally bounded functions u : I→U ,
with I ⊂R. U δ ⊆MU denotes the set of piecewise constant
functions over time intervals of length δ ∈]0,T ∗[, a finite
time interval; i.e. U δ = {u∈MU s.t. u(t) = uk, ∀t ∈ [kδ ,(k+
1)δ [ and k≥ 0}. Given a vector field on Rn, L f denotes the
associated Lie derivative operator, L f = ∑ni=1 fi(·) ∂∂xi . e
L f (or
e f , when no confusion arises) denotes the associated Lie
series operator, e f := Id +∑i≥1
Lif
i! where Id indicates the
identity operator. Given a smooth mapping h :Rn→R, one
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has h(e f Id
∣∣
x) = e
f h(x). Given two vector fields f ,g over Rn,
their Lie bracket is defined as ad f g := [ f ,g] := [L f ,Lg] :=
L f ◦ Lg − Lg ◦ L f and, iteratively, adif g := [ f ,adi−1f g], with
ad0f g := g.
II. PROBLEM FORMULATION
Consider the two-block continuous-time feedforward sys-
tem
Σc :
{
z˙ = f (z)+ϕ(z,ξ )+g(z,ξ )u, z ∈ Rn (1)
ξ˙ = a(ξ )+b(ξ )u, ξ ∈ Rm, u ∈ R(2)
with equilibrium at the origin. Denote by Σ0 the cascade
structure deduced from Σc when u = 0. The following
standing assumptions are set.
Assumption 2.1: z˙ = f (z) is globally stable (GS), with
radially unbounded and locally quadratic Lyapunov func-
tion W (z) (L fW (z) ≤ 0 for all z). ξ˙ = a(ξ ) is globally
asymptotically stable (GAS) and locally exponentially stable
(LES) with radially unbounded and locally quadratic storage
function U(ξ ) verifying LaU(ξ )< 0 for any ξ .
Assumption 2.2 (linear growth of the function ϕ(z,ξ )):
there exist two class K -functions∗ γ1(·) and γ2(·) such that
||ϕ(z,ξ )|| ≤ γ1(||ξ ||)||z||+ γ2(||ξ ||).
Assumption 2.3 (growth of the Lyapunov function W (z)):
there exist real constants c and M such that, for ‖z‖> M
‖∂W
∂ z
‖‖z‖ ≤ cW (z).
It is well known that whenever the above assumptions are
verified the equilibrium of Σ0 is Globally Stable (GS).
Nevertheless, the sum of the functions W (z) and U(ξ ) cannot
provide, provide a Lyapunov function for the interconnected
system Σ0. Among other approaches (see [1]), a Lyapunov
function V0(z,ξ ) for the complete system has been given
in [2] via the construction of a cross term Ψ(z,ξ ). The
following result states the existence of a suitable Lyapunov
function V0 which is non-increasing along the trajectories of
Σ0 whenever Assumptions 2.1 to 2.3 are verified.
Theorem 2.1 ([2]): Under Assumptions 2.1, 2.2 and 2.3,
the equilibrium (z,ξ ) = (0,0) of Σ0 is GS with radially un-
bounded and positive definite Lyapunov function V0(z,ξ ) =
W (z)+U(ξ )+Ψ(z,ξ ). The cross term Ψ(z,ξ ) is continuous
on Rn×Rm and takes the form
Ψ(z,ξ ) =
∫ ∞
0
∂W
∂ z
∣∣
z¯(s,z,ξ )ϕ(z¯(s,z,ξ ), ξ¯ (s,ξ ))ds
where (z¯(s,z,ξ ), ξ¯ (s,ξ )) denote the trajectories of Σ0 at time
s with initial condition (z,ξ ).
Accordingly, GAS of the equilibrium of Σc under the
passivity-based controller (PBC) u = −Lg¯V0 with g¯ =
col[g;b] immediately follows whenever Σc, with output y =
h(z,ξ ) = Lg¯V0, is zero state detectable (see for example [3]).
Definition 2.1 (ZSD): Let Σc have output y = h(z,ξ ) and
Z ⊂ Rn be the largest positively invariant set contained in
{x ∈ Rn | y = h(z,ξ ) = 0}; Σc with output y = h(z,ξ )
is said Zero-State-Detectable (ZSD) if the origin is GAS
conditionally to Z.
The present paper discusses the preservation of these
results under sampling. The following properties are proven.
• the feedforward structure of Σc (as well as the one of Σ0)
is maintained by the sampled-data equivalent dynamics
Σδ (and Σδ0 when u = 0);
• the Lyapunov function V0 constructed for Σ0 is a Lya-
punov function for Σδ0 ;
• global asymptotic stabilization under sampled-data state
feedback can be achieved whenever the ZSD property
is verified in continuous-time with respect to y = Lg¯V0.
For this last item, three different sampled-data stabilizing
strategies are discussed.
• input Lyapunov matching (I-LM) strategy, as proposed
in [4];
• SD predictive output feedback passivity with respect to
the time-average output associated to Lg¯V0 as discussed
in [5] (see also the use of this time average output in
[6]);
• SD u-average passivity based control with respect to
the u-average output associated to the system Σδ as
proposed in [5]-[7].
In the following, V0 is assumed at least C2 (i.e., the first
and second derivatives exist and are continuous). According
to [2] considering smooth vector fields defining Σc, this is
not restrictive.
III. SAMPLED-DATA EQUIVALENT MODELS
Let the system Σc be rewritten over Rn×Rm as
Σc : ˙¯x(t) = f¯ (x¯)+u(t)g¯(x¯)
with x¯ = (z,ξ ), f¯ = col[ f (z) + ϕ(z,ξ ),a(ξ )] and g¯ =
col[g(z,ξ );b(ξ )]. Setting u(t) ∈ U δ , the SD equivalent
model Σδ to Σc is defined in the form of a map as
Σδ : x¯k+1 = eδ (L f¯+ukLg¯)x¯k
with x¯k = x¯(t = kδ ) for any k ≥ 0. According to [8], Σδ
admits an (F¯δ0 , G¯
δ ) - representation described as two coupled
difference and differential equations
x¯+ = F¯δ0 (x¯), x¯
+(0) = x¯+ (3a)
∂ x¯+(u)
∂u
= G¯δ (x¯+(u),u) (3b)
with x¯+(u) = eδ (L f¯+uLg¯)x¯ for any u ∈U δ and by definition
F¯δ0 (x¯) = e
δL f¯ x¯; G¯δ (x¯+(u),u) =
∫ δ
0
e−sad f¯+ug¯ g¯(x¯+(u))ds.
Accordingly, one verifies that by definition G¯δ (x¯+(u),u) =
∂
∂u e
δ (L f¯+uLg¯)(x¯) and one computes for any given pair (x¯k,uk)
x¯k+1 = x¯+k (uk) = x¯
+
k (0)+
∫ uk
0
LG¯δ (·,v)(x¯
+
k (v))dv
with x¯+k (0) = F¯
δ
0 (x¯k). In this context, given any C
1 function
S :Rn×Rm→R, S(x¯k+1) can be written around S(x¯+k (0)) in
the integral form below
S(x¯+k (uk)) = S(x¯
+
k (0))+
∫ uk
0
LG¯δ (·,v)S(x¯
+
k (v))dv
which will be useful in the sequel.
A. The sampled-data feedforward structure
It is a matter of computation to verify the following.
Lemma 3.1: Given Σc, its sampled-data equivalent Σδ
preserves the feedforward structure and can described by two
cascade dynamics in their differential difference form; i.e.
z+ = f δ (z)+ϕδ (z,ξ ), z+(0) = z+ (4a)
∂ z+(u)
∂u
= Gδ (z+(u),ξ+(u),u) (4b)
and
ξ+ = aδ (ξ ), ξ+(0) = ξ+ (5a)
∂ξ+(u)
∂u
= Bδ (ξ+(u),u) (5b)
with
f δ (z) = eδL f z; ϕδ (z,ξ ) = eδL f¯ z− eδL f z
Gδ (z+(u),ξ+(u),u) =
∫ δ
0
e−sad f¯+ug¯g(z+(u))ds
aδ (ξ ) = eδLaξ ; Bδ (ξ+(u),u) =
∫ δ
0
e−sada+ub b(ξ+(u))ds.
B. Lyapunov function with a cross-term
Let Σ0 verify Assumptions 2.1 to 2.3, then the candidate
Lyapunov function V0(z,ξ ) is in the form
V0(z,ξ ) =W (z)+Ψ(z,ξ )+U(ξ ) (6)
with cross-term Ψ(z,ξ ) computed to satisfy
Ψ˙(z,ξ ) =−Lϕ(z,ξ )W (z). (7)
(7) guarantees that V0 is non-increasing along the trajectories
of Σ0 since
V˙0(z,ξ ) = L f (z)W (z)+Lϕ(z,ξ )W (z)+ Ψ˙(z,ξ )+LaU(ξ )≤ 0
by construction.
The following result is an immediate consequence of the
definition of the function V0.
Lemma 3.2: Given Σc satisfying Assumptions 2.1 to 2.3
with GS equilibrium when u = 0. Then V0(z,ξ ) as in (6)
verifying (7) is a Lyapunov function for Σδ0 ; i.e., along the
trajectories of Σδ0 , one verifies for any k ≥ 0 and any pair
(zk,ξk))
∆kV0 :=V0(zk+1,ξk+1)−V0(zk,ξk)≤ 0
where ∆kV0(z,ξ ) = ∆kU(ξk) +
∫ δ
0 L fW (z¯(s,zk,ξk))ds and
z¯(s,zk,ξk) denotes the solution of (1) at time s+ kδ with
initial condition (zk,ξk) at t = kδ .
The result is an immediate consequence of time integration of
the continuous-time condition V˙0 ≤ 0 over each time interval
of length δ ; accordingly, one gets
∆kV0(z,ξ ) :=
∫ δ
0
V˙0(z¯(s,zk,ξk), ξ¯ (s,ξk)ds≤ 0.
It immediately follows that the cross term Ψ(z,x) satisfies
(along the sampled-data trajectories) the equality
∆kΨ(z,ξ ) =−
∫ δ
0
Lϕ(z¯(s,zk,ξk),ξ¯ (s,ξk))W (z¯(s,zk,ξk))ds.
Remark 3.1: It is important to note that the Lyapunov
function for the continuous-time system Σc is still a Lya-
punov function for the sampled-data one Σδ . A different
Lyapunov function V δ0 can be built for Σ
δ
0 by directly looking
for a cross term Ψδ (z,ξ ) to satisfy the equality
∆Ψδ (z,ξ ) =−W ( f δ (z)+ϕδ (z,ξ ))+W ( f δ (z)).
Arguing so, one cancels all the cross terms which appear
when computing
∆V δ0 = ∆U(ξ )+W ( f
δ (z)+ϕδ (z,ξ ))−W (z)+∆Ψδ (z,ξ )
with V δ0 (z,ξ ) = W (z) +Ψ
δ (z,ξ ) +U(ξ ). By construction,
one gets the required condition
∆V δ0 (z,ξ ) = ∆U(ξ )+W ( f
δ (z))−W (z)≤ 0
along the trajectories of Σδ0 . The conditions under which
Ψδ (z,ξ ) exists (or can be deduced from Ψ(z,ξ )) deserve
further investigation.
IV. SD ASYMPTOTIC STABILIZATION
Three different SD strategies for achieving asymptotic
stabilization are discussed. These three controllers are char-
acterized by their series expansions in powers of δ around
the continuous-time stabilizing feedback; i.e. the sampled-
data control u is defined by its series expansion
u = u0+∑
i>0
δ i
(i+1)!
ui (8)
with u0 = uc and where each ui denotes an additional term
of order i (making reference to the corresponding coefficient
δ i) in the series expansion.
The following example is worked out in the sequel.
Example: Consider the cascade system
z˙ = ξ +ξ 3−ξ 2u; ξ˙ =−ξ +u (9)
which verifies Assumptions 2.1 to 2.3 with W (z) = 12 z
2 and
U(ξ ) = 12ξ
2. The cross term Ψ(z,ξ ) = 12 (z+ξ +
ξ 3
3 )
2− 12 z2
verifies Ψ˙(z,ξ ) =−z(ξ+ξ 3). (9) is passive with output yc =
1
3ξ
3+2ξ + z. The CT feedback is provided by uc =−yc.
Setting u ∈U δ , the sampled-data equivalent model of (9)
can be exactly computed (i.e. Σc is integrable when u∈U δ )
with (Fδ0 ,G
δ )-representation as below
z+ =z+ξ − e
−3δ
3
ξ 3+
1
3
ξ 3− e−δξ
∂ z+(u)
∂u
=δ + e−δ −1+(e−δ −1)[ξ+(u)]2
ξ+ =e−δξ ,
∂ξ+(u)
∂u
= 1− e−δ .
A. Input-Lyapunov Matching SD-controller
The driving idea is to preserve, through piecewise constant
controls and at the sampling instants, the properties of
some function involved in the continuous-time design. Such
methodology has been developed by two of the authors in
several contributions, starting from the matching of some real
(or dummy) output mapping to preserve the minimum phase
criterion [9] up to the matching of Hamiltonian functions in
the context of optimality [10]. In particular, such approach
is constructive when matching, at the sampling instants, the
closed loop behaviour of a Lyapunov function so getting a
sort of Lyapunov based design under sampling. This strategy
is developed in [4] in the context of backstepping design
under sampling.
In the present paper, we assume the existence of a
continuous-time state feedback uc(x¯) achieving global
asymptotic stability of the closed-loop equilibrium of Σc with
Lyapunov V0(x¯). The idea is to find a SD state feedback
uilm = uilm(x¯k) so that along the sampled-data trajectories,
the closed loop evolution of V0(x¯) is matched at the sampling
instants; i.e. the control uilm satisfies, at each sampling instant
k ≥ 0, and for each pair (x¯k,uk) the following equality
eδ (L f¯+ukLg¯)V0(x¯)
∣∣∣
x¯k
−V0(x¯k) =
∫ δ
0
V˙0(e
s(L f¯+ucLg¯)(x¯)
∣∣∣
x¯k
)ds
(10)
when x¯k = x¯(t = kδ ) and uk = uilm(xk). The following result
holds true.
Theorem 4.1: Let Σc verify Assumptions 2.1, 2.2 and
2.3 with control Lyapunov function V0(z,ξ ) and be ZSD
with output mapping yc = Lg¯V0(z,ξ ). Let the CT feedback
uc =−KLg¯V0(z,ξ ) (K > 0) achieve GAS of the closed-loop
equilibrium. Then, there exists a SD state feedback uilm in
the form (8) ensuring Input Lyapunov Matching of V0(z,ξ )
so yielding GAS of the closed-loop equilibrium of Σδ .
Sketch of proof: We refer to [4] for the details of proof
and constructive aspects. Briefly, the existence of a unique
solution to (10) in the form (8) is deduced from the Implicit
Function Theorem provided Lg¯V0(x¯) 6= 0 for any x¯ 6= 0.
The solution uilm to (10) can be iteratively computed by
substituting (8) into (10) and equating the terms with the
same power of δ . For the first terms one computes
uilm0 = uc
∣∣
t=kδ , u
ilm
1 = u˙c
∣∣
t=kδ = (L f¯ +ucLg¯)uc
∣∣
t=kδ
uilm2 = u¨c
∣∣
t=kδ +
u˙c
∣∣
t=kδ
2Lg¯V0(x¯k)
L[ f¯ ,g¯]V0(x¯k) (11)
so recovering the CT solution for δ = 0.
The following inequality holds at the sampling instants
and is inherited from the I-LM property
∆kV0 ≤−K
∫ δ
0
‖es(L f¯+ucLg¯)Lg¯V0(x¯)
∣∣
x¯k
‖2ds≤
−K‖
∫ δ
0
es(L f¯+ucLg¯)Lg¯V0(x¯)
∣∣
x¯k
ds‖2.
(12)
Remark 4.1: When designing uilm via matching of the
behavior of the control Lyapunov function V0, the SD closed-
loop trajectories inherit the continuous-time properties asso-
ciated to V0. This is of particular interest when robustness or
optimality are guaranteed by V0 in continuous time and so
preserve under sampling by construction of uilm.
Example (cont’d): Consider again the case of (9). The
terms (11) specialise as follows
uilm0 =−
1
3
ξ 3−2ξ − z; uilm1 =
2
3
ξ 3+5ξ +2z
uilm2 = Q(z,ξ )(15z
2−10zξ 3−66zξ − 5ξ
6
3
−22ξ 4− 141ξ
2
2
)
with Q(z,ξ ) = 16 (ξ
3+6ξ +3z)−1.
Two further strategies based are detailed below by re-
designing output mappings so guaranteeing some dissipa-
tivity properties of the equivalent SD dynamics Σδ .
B. SD δ -predicted output feedback
It is well known that the passivity properties are lost under
sampling as discussed in [11] and [6]. In [5], the authors
show that, given y = h(x¯) ensuring passivity of Σc with
storage function V0, one can redesign the output mapping
so that a certain dissipativity inequality is verified under
sampling. This is performed by introducing the so-called
δ -average predicted output deduced from h(x¯) via time-
averaging between to successive sampling instants. Namely,
given y = h(x¯), one sets
yδ (x¯k,uk) = hδ (x¯k,uk) =
1
δ
∫ δ
0
es(L f¯+ukLg¯)h(x¯)
∣∣
x¯k
ds. (13)
The next result specifies Theorem 3.1 and Theorem 3.2 in
[5] to the present context.
Theorem 4.2: Let Σc verify Assumptions 2.1, 2.2 and 2.3
so that Σc with output y= h(z,ξ ) =Lg¯V0(z,ξ ) is passive with
storage function V0(z,ξ ). Then, the SD equivalent model
Σδ is passive with output mapping yδ = hδ (x¯,u) in (13)
and storage function V0(z,ξ ). Furthermore, the controller uδ ,
solution of the equality
uδ +Khδ (z,ξ ,uδ ) = 0, K > 0 (14)
ensures GAS of the closed-loop equilibrium provided that
the continuous-time system Σc with mapping y = h(z,ξ ) is
ZSD.
Sketch of proof: The proof is constructive and the SD δ -
predicted output feedback comes in the form of a series
expansion in powers of δ because so is hδ (z,ξ ,u)
hδ (z,ξ ,u) = h(z,ξ )+∑
i≥1
δ i
(i+1)!
(L f¯ +uLg¯)h
∣∣
x¯.
Passivity follows from the direct time integration of the
passivity inequality satisfied by Σc with output y= h(z,ξ ) =
Lg¯V0(z,ξ ) and storage function V0(z,ξ ); i.e.
V˙0(z(t),ξ (t))≤ u(t)Lg¯V0(z(t),ξ (t)).
Setting u(t) ∈ U δ and integrating over [kδ ,(k+ 1)δ [, one
gets for any triplet (zk,ξk,uk)
∆kV0(zk,ξk)≤ uk
∫ δ
0
es(L f¯+ukLg¯)Lg¯V0(z,ξ )
∣∣
x¯k
ds, k ≥ 0
which can be seen as a passivity inequality with respect to
yδ = hδ (zk,ξk,uk); i.e.
∆kV0(zk,ξk)≤ δukhδ (zk,ξk,uk).
The state feedback implicitly defined as uδ =
−Khδ (zk,ξk,uδ ) achieves GAS of closed loop equilibrium
and yields the inequality
∆kV0(z,ξ )≤−δK‖yδ (zk,ξk,uδ‖2, K ≥ 0. (15)
For the first terms, one computes
uδ0 =uc
∣∣
t=kδ , u
δ
1 = u˙c
∣∣
t=kδ
uδ2 =u¨c
∣∣
t=kδ −
1
2
u˙c
∣∣
t=kδL
2
g¯V0(x¯k).
Remark 4.2: When comparing inequalities (12) and (15),
both controllers ensure stabilization under sampling. Never-
theless, while in the I-LM approach the passive output is
integrated along the continuous-time closed loop trajectories
of Σc, in the second case, the integral is performed along the
sampled-data closed loop trajectories.
Remark 4.3: By exploiting the (Fδ0 , G¯
δ )-form in (3), the
control (14) rewrites as
uδ =−K(T δ1 (x¯,uδ ))−1T δ2 (x¯) (16)
with
T δ1 (x¯,u
δ ) =δ +
∫ δ
0
∫ 1
0
LG¯s(·,θuδ )h(x¯
+(θuδ ))dθds (17)
T2(x) =
∫ δ
0
h(esL f¯ Id
∣∣
x¯)ds. (18)
Example (cont’d): The δ - predicted output is exactly given
by
δhδ =ξ −u+δu+δ z+δξ + δ
2
2
u+
δ
3
ξ 3+ue−δ −ξe−δ
so that uδ is given by
uδ =−2Dδ (δ )(ξ +δ z+δξ + δ
3
ξ 3−ξe−δ )
and Dδ (δ ) = (4δ +2e−δ +δ 2−2)−1.
C. SD u-average passive output feedback
In the previous subsection we have shown that passivity
is preserved under sampling when redesigning the output
mapping as directly dependent on the input variable. The
need of a direct throughput link is a typical requirement to
give sense to passivity in discrete time. The notion of u-
average passivity has been introduced in [7] to overcome
the corresponding difficulty, . The following definition is
recalled.
Definition 4.1: Σδ in (3) with output H(x¯,u) is u-average
passive if there exists a storage function S(·) : Rn+m→ R≥0
such that S(x¯k+1)− S(x¯k) ≤ ukHav(x¯k,uk) where Hav(x¯,u)
denotes the u-average output mapping associated to H(x¯,u)
and defined by
Hav(x¯,u) :=
1
u
∫ u
0
H(x¯+(v),v)dv.
Accordingly, given Σδ in (3) and the Lyapunov function
V0(·), one considers first the function H(·,u) = LG¯δ (·,u)V0(·)
and then the associated u-average output mapping to set
δHδav(x¯,u) :=
1
u
∫ u
0
LG¯δ (·,v)V0(x¯
+(v))dv (19)
=
∫ 1
0
LG¯δ (·,θu)V0(x¯
+(θu))dθ
On these bases, a result in [7] is specified to the present
context.
Theorem 4.3: Let Σc verify Assumptions 2.1, 2.2 and 2.3
so that it is passive with respect to the dummy output Lg¯V0(x¯)
with storage function V0(x¯). Then Σδ is u-average passive
with respect to the dummy output function LG¯δ (·,u)V0(x¯)
with the same storage function V0(x¯). Furthermore, the SD
controller uav defined as the implicit solution of
uav+KδHδav(x¯,u
av) = 0, K > 0 (20)
makes the closed-loop equilibrium of Σδ GAS provided that
the dummy output Lg¯V0(x¯) is ZSD for Σc.
Sktech of proof: The proof is still constructive and exploits
the (F¯δ0 , G¯
δ )-structure. First, one rewrites the increment of
V0(x¯k) along the trajectories of Σδ as
∆kV0(xk) =V0(F¯δ0 (x¯k))−V0(x¯k)+
∫ uk
0
LG¯δ (·,v)V0(x¯
+
k (v))dv
with V0(F¯δ0 (x¯k))−V0(x¯k) ≤ 0 by construction of V0(x¯k).
Thus, one gets
∆kV0(x¯k)≤
∫ uk
0
LG¯δ (·,v)V0(x¯
+
k (v))dv.
so emphasizing u-average passivity with respect to
LG¯δ (·,u)V0(x¯); i.e., ∆kV0(xk) ≤ δukHδav(x¯k,uk) for any k ≥ 0.
The state-feedback implicitly defined by (20) ensures
∆kV0(x¯k)≤−δK‖Hδav(x¯k,uk)‖2 (21)
so that GAS of the equilibrium follows whenever Σδ with
output LG¯δ (·,0)V0(x¯) is ZSD. This is inherited from the
ZSD property of Σc with output Lg¯V0(z,ξ ) and because by
construction LG¯δ (·,0)V0(x¯) = δLg¯V0(z,ξ )+O(δ
2).
Again, the controller uav is in the form (8) with first terms
given by
uav0 =uc
∣∣
t=kδ , u
av
1 = u˙c
∣∣
t=kδ −Lg¯L f¯V0(x¯)
∣∣∣
x¯k
uav2 =u¨c
∣∣
t=kδ −
1
2
u˙c
∣∣
t=kδL
2
g¯V0(x¯k)
− (L f¯ Lg¯L f¯ +Lg¯L2f¯ −uc
∣∣
t=kδL
2
g¯L f¯ )V0(x¯k).
We note that the design based on u-average passivity lies in
a purely discrete-time framework.
Remark 4.4: When comparing the two feedback uav and
uδ in (20)and (14) one gets that they differ for the term
uav−uδ (22)
=(T δ1 (x¯,u
av))−1K
∫ δ
0
∫ 1
0
LG¯s(·,θuav)L f¯V (x¯
+(θuav))dθds
with T δ1 as in (17). Thus, these two strategies yield the same
solution when Σc is lossless. In this case, Σδ is u-average
lossless.
Example (cont’d): When considering (9), the u-average
output mapping is provided by
δHδav(z,ξ ,u) =
u
2
+δ z+δξ +
δ 2
2
u+
δ
3
ξ 3−ue−δ+
1
2
e−2δu+ξe−δ −ξe−2δ .
and the expression of uav is finitely computable and it gets
the form:
uav =−Dav(δ )(3ξeδ −3ξ +3δ ze2δ + eδξe2δ +δξ 3e2δ )
with Dav(δ ) = 16 (e
2δ −2eδ +δ 2e2δ +2δe2δ +1)−1.
V. SIMULATIONS
Simulations are referred to the dynamics (9) by imple-
menting the CT control, the three proposed control strategies
and the emulated based one (i.e., when the continuous-time
controller is implemented by means of Zero-Order-Holder
devices). Figures 1 to 3 depict the results for initial state
x¯ = (0,0)> and increasing values of the sampling period.
We plot the output yc = Lg¯V0. We see that the three proposed
control strategies yield more than acceptable performances
even when the emulated-based control fails. We point out,
that though the δ and u-average controllers are exactly
computed, only the second order approximate solution is
implemented for the I-LM control.
VI. CONCLUDING COMMENTS
We discussed the sampled-data stabilization of a two-
block cascade feedforward dynamics through three control
strategies. We showed that if Σc admits a CT-PBC control
with storage function V0, the SD design can be carried out
without requiring further assumptions. While the discussed
approaches follow different passivity based concepts, they all
share the following properties.
• uδ , uilm and uav ensure closed-loop stability of the equi-
librium of Σδ (equivalently of Σc under SD controller)
with the same storage function as in continuous time.
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Fig. 1. δ = 0.1 s.
• The SD design is constructive. An executable algorithm
can be implemented for computing the solutions in the
form (8).
• Since uilm, uδ and uav are implicitly characterized,
respectively, by (10), (14) and (20). Approximate solu-
tions can be defined as truncations of (8) at finite order
p so achieving GAS in a practical sense [4].
• Alternative bounded solutions can be implemented
based on the first order computable approximate solu-
tions. As discussed [12] and [13], those feedbacks still
guarantee global asymptotic stabilization.
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